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 Regional patterns of mussel species distributions in
 North American rivers

 Caryn C. Vaughn

 Vaughn, C. C. 1997. Regional patterns of mussel distributions in North American
 rivers. - Ecography 20: 107-115.

 North American freshwater mussels are a highly threatened group with half of the
 fauna already federally listed as threatened or endangered, candidates for listing, or
 believed extinct. Using data from 16 river systems, I examined distributional at-
 tributes of mussel species to gain insight into the importance of regional-scale
 processes vs local-scale processes to species distribution patterns. There was no
 evidence of density compensation or saturation, which would have indirectly indi-
 cated that competition was important in structuring mussel communities. Rather,
 there was a positive correlation between summed species densities and regional
 richness, indicating that regional forces may be strongly contributing to community
 structure. Incidence, abundance and nestedness patterns all indicated a hierarchical
 niche structure for these mussel assemblages. I hypothesize that these hierarchical
 patterns may be the result of differences in colonization potentials among mussel
 species as a result of different fish-host requirements among mussels, and of the
 abundance and distribution of those host fishes.

 C. C. Vaughn, Oklahoma Biol. Survey and Dept of Zoology, Univ. of Oklahoma, OK
 73019, USA (cvaughn@uoknor.edu).

 The bivalve fauna (Mollusca: Unionidae) of North
 American streams is the most diverse in the world, but
 is highly threatened (Bogan 1993). Major declines of
 mussel populations and species diversity have occurred
 over the last century (McMahon 1991, Mehlhop and
 Vaughn 1994) and 50% of the remaining species are
 threatened with extinction (Neves 1993, Anon. 1994).
 In this paper I examine distributional attributes of
 North American riverine mussel species and hypothe-
 size about the processes underlying observed patterns.
 In particular, I examine distribution patterns to gain
 insight into the importance of regional-scale processes
 (e.g. dispersal between patches) vs local-scale processes
 (e.g. biotic interactions within patches) to species distri-
 bution patterns (incidence, abundance and richness).
 Knowledge of such patterns and the processes underly-
 ing them are critical to establishing appropriate conser-
 vation measures for the declining mussel fauna.

 Freshwater mussels

 The unusual life history characteristics and ecological
 requirements of freshwater mussels have strong influ-
 ences on their distribution patterns. Riverine mussels
 are most successful where water velocities are low

 enough to allow substratum stability but high enough
 to prevent excessive siltation (Salmon and Green 1982,
 Stern 1983, Hartfield and Ebert 1986, Payne and Miller
 1989, Way et al. 1989). Because of this dependence on
 appropriate substrate and flow conditions, mussels are
 naturally patchily distributed in rivers, occurring in
 "shoals" or "beds" separated by areas where no or very
 few mussels occur (Dennis 1984, Vaughn and Pyron
 1995). Freshwater mussels have a complex life history
 in which the larvae (glochidia) are obligate parasites on
 the gills or fins of fish. Many glochidia can survive only
 on a narrow range of fish species hosts (Way 1988,
 Watters 1994). Contact with an appropriate fish host
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 and the location where young mussels are shed from
 the host is largely due to chance, and only juveniles that
 reach a favorable habitat survive (Neves and Widlak
 1987). Because only larvae can move between habitat
 patches and juvenile survival is low, dispersal between
 local populations or patches may be infrequent
 (Vaughn 1993).

 In North American rivers, the major factor in the
 demise of mussels has been the large-scale impound-
 ment of rivers over the past 50 yr (Bogan 1993).
 Fragmentation of river systems by impoundments ei-
 ther blocks the movement of fish hosts between sub-

 populations or increases the distance they must travel.
 This may have major consequences for the demograph-
 ics of mussel species, particularly rare species and those
 with narrow fish-host requirements (Vaughn 1993,
 Thomas 1994).

 Distribution patterns and underlying processes

 Incidence and abundance patterns
 Several recent models (Hanski 1982, Kolasa 1989,
 Collins et al. 1993) use species regional incidence and
 abundance patterns to make predictions about the pro-
 cesses driving those patterns. In Kolasa's (1989) hierar-
 chical community structure model, the environment is a
 nested hierarchy of habitat units, and regional distribu-
 tions of species are assumed to be reflections of these
 habitat units. In the model, species with larger ranges
 are considered generalists and are predicted to be fewer
 in number than specialist species that use smaller
 patches of habitat within the generalist's habitat. How-
 ever, if the availability of habitats is non-random, then
 the model would reflect equal niche breadth, and the
 broad or local distribution of species would simply be a
 function of the distribution of habitat types (Collins et
 al. 1993). Kolasa's model also predicts a positive corre-
 lation between species incidence and abundance.

 Density and richness patterns
 Competition theory (MacArthur et al. 1972) predicts
 that individual species densities will be greater where
 there are fewer competing species. This pattern is called
 density compensation and occurs when summed species
 densities in species-poor communities equal or exceed
 summed species densities in species-rich communities
 (MacArthur et al. 1972, Faeth 1984). However, if the
 communities are not in equilibrium (i.e. interspecific
 competition is not important), the slope should be
 positive. A positive correlation between summed species
 densities and species richness is an indication that colo-
 nization and extinction dynamics are important in de-
 termining community structure (Angermeier and
 Schlosser 1989).

 In communities where species interactions such as
 competition and predation are strong, niche space

 should be limited. In these communities biotic interac-

 tions limit local species richness, a condition referred to
 as saturation (Cornell and Lawton 1992). In noninter-
 active communities, weak biotic interactions are over-
 shadowed by the history of colonization from the
 surrounding region. In these communities, local rich-
 ness is independent of biotic interactions occurring in
 the local habitat and increases proportionately with
 regional richness, a pattern referred to as proportional
 sampling (Cornell 1993).

 Nestedness of species assemblages occurs when biotas
 of sites with lower numbers of species tend to be
 subsets of the biotas of richer sites (Patterson and
 Atmar 1986, Wright and Reeves 1992). Nestedness has
 been identified in oceanic insular faunas and frag-
 mented continental faunas (Patterson and Brown 1991).
 Nestedness may result from selective immigrations or
 extinctions (Patterson 1987, Cutler 1991). The concept
 of nested subsets of species in assemblages is important
 to conservation biology because if nestedness is strong,
 the few species present on species-poor sites will be
 those that are found everywhere, whereas only richer
 sites will support the more uncommon species in need
 of preservation (Patterson 1987).

 Methods

 Data on the presence/absence of mussel species at sites
 within 16 rivers in eastern North America were taken

 from the literature. The data for the fourteen rivers

 described in Table 1 are from papers published in
 malacology journals between 1970 and 1992 (supple-
 mented by data from the two Oklahoma rivers, de-
 scribed below). These are all small to medium-sized
 rivers for which site-by-site presence/absence data were
 available. These smaller rivers were selected because

 they have experienced lower levels of disturbance and/
 or fragmentation than larger rivers, thus their mussel
 assemblages should more accurately reflect natural pro-
 cesses. The data in Table 2 are for two large rivers in
 the Tennessee River drainage before and after 1960
 (Starnes and Bogan 1988). I inspected incidence pat-
 terns and looked for evidence of nestedness using these
 presence/absence data sets.

 In most cases, data from the literature were given
 only as presence or absence. Therefore, I used quantita-
 tive data that I collected from two Oklahoma rivers to

 examine abundance and density patterns (Vaughn et al.
 1996). I collected mussel distribution and abundance
 data from the Kiamichi and Little Rivers, adjacent,
 major tributaries of the Red River in southeastern
 Oklahoma, USA (Table 1).

 To examine regional incidence patterns I plotted the

 number of species occurring in 1, 2, 3 ... , n sites for
 each data set (presence/absence data) in Table 1 and
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 Table 1. Descriptions of datasets and numbers of species for 14 rivers. RA = relative abundance, PA = presence/absence,
 D = density.

 Source Location Drainage Type of Number Number
 area data of sites of species

 Ahlstedt (1983) Elk River, TN 868 RA 108 38
 Clark (1987) Upper Wabash River, OH 820 RA 20 15
 Gordon (1985) Frog Bayou, AR 700 PA 10 18
 Harmon (1989) Graham Creek, IN 295 PA 12 25
 Harmon (1992) Sugar Creek, IN 1230 RA 43 29
 Harris (1992) Fourche La Fave River, AR 583 RA 15 21
 Richardson (1989) Big S. Fork Cumberland River, TN 3500 D 16 20
 Schanzle and Cummings (1991) Sangamon River, IL 14035 RA 30 28
 Schmidt and Zeto (1986) Mud River, WV 927 PA 12 13
 Schmidt et al. (1989) Stones River, TN 3021 PA 21 31
 Strayer (1980) Clinton River, MI 1977 RA 58 26
 Vaughn et al. unpubl. Kiamichi River, OK 4740 D 22 22
 Vaughn et al. unpubl. Little River, OK 5876 D 18 26
 Warren et al. (1984) Kinniconick Creek, KY 658 PA 15 20

 Table 2. Number of species for sites in the Cumberland River, the Upper Tennessee River, and the Lower Tennessee River before
 and after 1960. Data are from Starnes and Bogan (1988).

 River Drainage Number Pre-1960 Post-1960
 system area (km2) of sites number of species number of species

 Cumberland 48 000 8 76 72

 Upper Tennessee 105 000* 9 94 60
 Lower Tennessee 105 000* 8 89 77

 * Drainage area is for the entire Tennessee River.

 Table 2. Replicated goodness of fit tests (GH) (Sokal
 and Rohlf 1981) were used to compare pre- and post-
 1960 incidence patterns for the data in Table 2. I used
 Pearson product-moment correlation (Sokal and Rohlf
 1981) to examine the relationship between incidence
 and abundance for the data from the Kiamichi and

 Little Rivers.

 I tested for density compensation with data from the
 Kiamichi and Little Rivers by plotting summed species
 density at a site against total species richness at that
 site. I used a program developed by Wright and Reeves
 (1992) to calculate a standardized index of nestedness,
 C, for the data sets in Table 1. Significance of C was
 determined using Cochran's Q test (Wright and Reeves
 1992).

 I examined the relationship between regional and
 local richness for the data in Table 1. To remove any
 possible effects of varying sample sizes among the
 different river data sets I first log-transformed the data.
 I then ran a regression between total number of species
 in the river (regional richness) and the number of the
 sites in the river that were sampled; the residuals of this
 regression represent the regional species richness inde-
 pendent of the number of sites sampled. Then, to
 determine if, for an average site in a river, local species
 richness was influenced more by regional or local pro-
 cesses, I plotted the mean number of species per site in
 a river (local richness) against the residuals of regional
 richness.

 Results

 Figure 1 shows the distribution of p, the fraction of
 sites occupied by each species, for the 14 drainages
 from Table 1. In general, most species are rather rare
 and only a few are common. Mean relative abundances
 of individual mussel species in the Kiamichi and Little
 rivers are shown in Fig. 2. In both rivers, most species
 are rare and a few are dominant. Mean abundance at

 occupied sites and incidence are significantly correlated
 in both rivers (Kiamichi River, r = 0.9, p < 0.001; Little
 River, r = 0.702, p < 0.001).

 Figure 3 shows both spatial and temporal data from
 several very large drainages (> 50 000 km2), the Cum-
 berland River and the upper and lower Tennessee River,
 'before and after significant land-use changes in these
 watersheds. The most significant land-use changes have
 been fragmentation of these rivers by impoundments
 and channelization (Starnes and Bogan 1988). Pre-frag-
 mentation site occupancy data for two of the three
 rivers show a pattern with the largest mode representing
 species intermediate in distribution (Fig. 3 and Table 2).
 In post-fragmentation distributions there is a shift from
 the largest mode representing species intermediate in
 distribution to the largest mode representing the rarest
 species (Fig. 3). Spatially, these post-fragmentation dis-
 tributions are more similar to the distributions for

 smaller drainages shown in Fig. 1. Pre- and post-frag-
 mentation incidence patterns were significantly different
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 Fig. 1. Frequency of site occupancy (p) for mussel species from the 14 drainages in Table 1.

 in the Cumberland River (GH(8) = 21.016, p < 0.01) and
 the Upper Tennessee River (GH(9) = 68.546, p < 0.001),
 but not in the Lower Tennessee River (GH(7) = 8.9).

 Figure 4 shows the relationship between the number
 of species at a site and the summed densities of those
 species at a site for ten sites in the Kiamichi River and
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 Fig. 2. Relative abundance of mussel species in the Kiamichi (n = 6355 total mussels sampled) and Little Rivers (n = 3007),
 Oklahoma.

 ten sites in the Little River. In both rivers, richness and
 densities were highly correlated (Kiamichi River, r =
 0.9, p < 0.001; Little River, r = 0.85, p = 0.002); there
 was no evidence of density compensation.

 Mussel distributions for thirteen of the fourteen data

 sets in Table I were significantly nested (Table 3). The
 number of species in a drainage (regional richness) was
 significantly correlated with the mean number of species
 at a site (local richness) (r = 0.61, p < 0.05) (Fig. 5).

 Discussion

 The analyses presented here provide indirect evidence
 that regional processes are important in determining
 mussel species distribution patterns. There was a posi-
 tive correlation between summed species densities and
 regional richness, indicating that regional forces (such
 as colonization between populations) may be strongly
 contributing to community structure (Angermeier and
 Schlosser 1989). Furthermore, I found no evidence that
 local biotic interactions (e.g. competition) were influ-
 encing mussel distributions. Within rivers, there was no
 evidence of density compensation at sites which would
 have indirectly indicated that competition was impor-
 tant (Wright 1980, Faeth 1984). Comparing rivers at a
 geographic scale, I found no evidence of saturation,
 which would have indicated that biotic interactions

 were limiting local species richness (Cornell and Law-
 ton 1992).

 Incidence, abundance and nestedness patterns all re-
 vealed hierarchical species distribution patterns for
 these mussel assemblages. Most of the incidence pat-
 terns examined had modes of narrowly distributed, rare
 species nested within a smaller mode of broadly dis-
 tributed, common species. This type of distribution
 pattern is common in both animals and plants (Collins
 et al. 1993) and is believed to reflect an underlying
 hierarchical niche structure (Kolasa 1989) in which
 generalist species have larger ranges than rare species.
 Nestedness within a guild can also be attributed to
 hierarchical ecological relationships within that guild
 (Patterson and Brown 1991). Significant relationships
 were found between distributions of species and abun-
 dance of those species in the Kiamichi and Little Riv-
 ers, further supporting a Kolasa's hierarchical niche
 structure model. This correlation would only be spuri-
 ous (Nee et al. 1991, Wright 1991) if an arbitrary
 geographic location was sampled and peak abundances
 of each species happened to occur at the center of their
 geographic ranges (Bock and Ricklefs 1983). This is not
 the case for these data because mussel species in the
 Kiamichi and Little Rivers are near the western edge of
 their ranges (Vaughn and Pyron 1995).

 Hierarchical niche structure could be attributed to

 different habitat, food or fish-host requirements among
 mussel species. Here, hierarchical niche structure is
 most likely the result of differences in fish-host require-
 ments, and thus colonization potential among mussel
 species, rather than differences in diet or habitat niche
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 occupancy (p) for mussel
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 rivers in Table 2 before and
 after 1960. Pre- and

 post-1960 incidence patterns
 were significantly different in
 the Cumberland River

 (GH(8)= 21.016, p < 0.01)
 and the Upper Tennessee
 River (GH(9 = 68.546,
 p < 0.001), but not in the
 Lower Tennessee River

 (GH(7) = 8.9).

 Number of sites occupied

 components. Studies of microhabitat use by mussel
 assemblages reveal few habitat preference differences
 between species of mussels (Strayer and Ralley 1993,
 Vaughn and Pyron 1995). Rather, mussel species occur
 in aggregated assemblages (Neves and Widlak 1987) in
 patches of stable substrate that experience low hydro-
 logic variability (Vannote and Minshall 1982, Strayer
 1983, Way et al. 1989) separated by areas where no or
 only sporadic mussels occur (Strayer et al. 1994). Thus,
 patches (sites) where mussels do occur are generally
 similar with respect to habitat suitability. The mussel
 communities studied here represent a guild of highly
 ecologically similar, sedentary filter feeders. Recent
 studies of freshwater mussels have demonstrated that

 spatial and food-resource competition is probably not
 occurring or is negligible in importance (Br6nmark and
 Malmqvist 1982, Kat 1982, Bauer et al. 1991). Mussels

 are generalist filter-feeders on seston, which is floating
 by them in the current. Diet overlap is extremely high
 (Br6nmark and Malmqvist 1982) and is thus probably
 not important in regulating community structure.

 The hierarchical patterns of incidence and nestedness
 shown here are most likely the result of the regional
 process of dispersal of mussel propagules (the
 glochidia) via fish hosts. Abundant, widespread mussel
 species may use either more common, widespread fish
 species as hosts, use more than one fish species as a
 host, or both. There is supporting evidence that the
 distribution of fishes influences the distribution of mus-

 sels in rivers. The widespread distribution of freshwater
 bivalves that do not have a parasitic stage (families
 Sphaeriidae and Corbiculidae) relative to unionids
 may reflect fundamental differences in their capacity
 for dispersal (Kat 1984). Extirpation of mussels from
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 Fig. 4. Relationship between the log number of species at a site
 and the log summed densities of those species at a site, for ten
 sites in the Kiamichi River and ten sites in the Little River. In
 both rivers, richness and densities were highly correlated (Ki-
 amichi River, r = 0.9, p <0.001; Little River, r = 0.85, p=
 0.002).

 several river systems has been linked to the disappear-
 ance of the appropriate fish hosts (Kat and Davis 1984)
 and mussel species have also reinvaded rivers when their
 fish host was reintroduced (Smith 1985). Vaughn and
 Taylor (1995) found that, for 36 sites within six rivers,
 abundance patterns among fish assemblages explained a
 large proportion of the variance among mussel assem-
 blages, even after the effects of environmental or habitat
 factors on mussel distributions were statistically re-
 moved. Watters (1992) examined richness data for 37
 rivers throughout the Ohio River drainage and found
 that the number of mussel species was directly related to
 the number of fish species present.

 In rivers fragmentation not only decreases available
 habitat for mussels, it exponentially increases the
 difficulty of dispersal between local populations because
 dams and channelization impede the movement of host
 fish or alter their normal behavior. This may have
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 Fig. 5. Relationship between the residual species richness in a
 drainage (see text) and the log mean number of species at sites
 within that drainage for the 14 drainages in Table 1. The
 relationship is significant (r = 0.61, p < 0.05).

 major consequences for the demographics of mussel
 species, particularly rare species and those with narrow
 fish-host requirements (Vaughn 1993, Thomas 1994).
 The Tennessee River system has experienced significant
 fragmentation from impoundments, channelization, and
 pollution which has impacted its mussel fauna (Starnes
 and Bogan 1988). Mussel incidence patterns in the
 Upper and Lower Tennessee River changed following
 these habitat alterations (Fig. 3). The proportion of
 species that were common decreased and the proportion
 of rare species increased. In the case of the Cumberland
 River, the incidence pattern was severely shifted to the
 left even though only four species were actually extir-
 pated from the system (Fig. 3). These fragmented mussel
 faunas may be similar to Harrison's (1991) concept of a
 "non-equilibrium metapopulation" in which recoloniza-
 tion is insufficient to balance extinction. In this type of

 Table 3. Results of nestedness calculations for the data in Table 1. C is the relative nestedness index from Wright and Reeves
 (1992). Q is Cochran's Q statistic.

 Location C Q df p

 Frog Bayou -0.33 24.54 17 NS
 Graham Creek 0.13 115.15 24 <0.001
 Kinniconick Creek 0.16 35.81 19 <0.001

 Sugar Creek 0.18 207.00 28 <0.001
 Upper Wabash River 0.24 57.98 14 <0.001
 Elk River 0.27 666.39 37 < 0.001
 Clinton River 0.31 270.97 25 <0.001
 Little River 0.33 118.76 25 <0.001
 Mud River 0.34 38.50 12 < 0.001
 Fourche La Fave River 0.44 91.36 20 <0.001

 Big S. Fork Cumberland River 0.46 79.42 19 < 0.001
 Sangamon River 0.46 297.07 27 <0.001
 Stones River 0.57 282.84 30 <0.001
 Kiamichi River 0.60 173.88 21 <0.001
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 metapopulation, local extinction occurs as part of
 an overall regional decline, usually as a product of
 the reduction, long-term fragmentation, or deteriora-
 tion of habitat. Thus, habitat fragmentation leaves local
 populations more prone to extinction because they are
 isolated from "rescue" by immigration (Brown and
 Kodric-Brown 1977, Gotelli 1991, Davis and Howe
 1992).

 The data presented here provide indirect evidence
 that regional processes are important in determining
 mussel community structure. An important regional
 process is likely the dispersal of mussel propagules
 among patches in rivers via the movement of fish hosts
 between such patches. This does not imply that local
 processes are unimportant. Coexistence and diversity in
 mussel communities are determined by phenomena at
 several scales: biotic interactions within patches (local
 scale); dispersal among patches; and disturbance (such
 as fragmentation) across the a landscape of patches
 (Caswell and Cohen 1991). Current efforts to conserve
 mussel species have focused primarily on maintaining
 habitat viability at the local scale (see Cummings et al.
 1993 and papers therein). While such efforts are impor-
 tant, they will be insufficient to slow the steady decline
 of mussel diversity unless dispersal pathways for host
 fish between local patches or subpopulations are also
 protected and further river fragmentation is halted.
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